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观光 (guānguāng: lit. ‘see sight’) ‘sightsee’
观光 (guānguāng: lit. ‘see sight’) ‘sightsee’
投资 论汉语双音节动宾式及物动词的演化机制
(tóuzī: lit. ‘throw money’) ‘invest’
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Interestingly, these compound verbs can take another constituent as their
提要
Interestingly, these compound verbs can take another constituent as their
objects,
e.g. a word or a phrase or a sentence, and yield expressions in the
现代汉语里有一类双音节动宾式（[Vo]）复合动词，其中的宾语成分
objects, e.g. a word or a phrase or a sentence, and yield expressions in the
the Modern
Chinese
structural
configuration [Vo1+O2], as shown below (all、“投资”
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可以是名词性语素、动词性语素等，如“观光”
、“留心”
、
Chinese
configuration [Vo1+O2], as shown below (all the Modern
are
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the
Modern
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numbered
(1)-(10),
(13b),
(14)-(16),
(20)-(37)
“注意”
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numbered (1)-(10), (13b), (14)-(16), (20)-(37) are from the Modern
Chinese Corpus of the Center for Chinese Linguistics at Peking University;**
渐上升趋势，本文尝试对这种动词的演化机制和内因做出诠释。通过
Chinese Corpus of the Center for Chinese Linguistics at Peking University;
all the Classical Chinese examples
numbered (11)-(12), (13a), (13d),
数据统计与分析，本文指出：
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are
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same institution ).
(17)-(19)
阶段，其中“名词吸收”起了关键作用；
（2）
of the same institution†).
(17)-(19) are from the Classical Chinese Corpus
一种嵌套式动宾结构，第二个 v 是第一个 V 的宾语，本身又是及物动
(1) 经营多元化的典型方向是，投资
．．房地产、高尔夫球场或保
．．．．．．．．．．．
(1) 经营多元化的典型方向是，投资
词，故[Vv]具有带宾语的可能性；
（3）动宾式动词演化机制及过程并
．．房地产、高尔夫球场或保
．．．．．．．．．．．
龄球馆
等。
．．．等。
龄球馆
非完全相同，但都反映了及物动词与不及物动词相互转化的可能性。
．．．
jīngyíng duōyuánhuà de diănxíng fāngxiàng shì, tóuzī
jīngyíng duōyuánhuà de diănxíng fāngxiàng shì, tóuzī
fángdìchăn, gāoěrfūqiú chăng huò băolíngqiú guăn děng.
fángdìchăn, gāoěrfūqiú chăng huò băolíngqiú guăn děng.
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